
NINE INSPECTORS
ISSUING LICENSES

Uniformed Men Assisting

State Patrolmen in Driv-
vers’ Tests

lmlly Dispatch Ilurea*,

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
By J. O. BASKERVILI,

Raleigh, May 10—Nine uniformed

drivers’' 7
license inspectors are assist-

i „ t he State highway patrol in ex-

amining applicants for drivers’ li-

J n9 es and in issuing applications, so

that patrolmen may spend more time

on the roads in actual patrol duty, it

was announced here today by Direc-

tor Fulk of the highway safety divi-

sion of the Department of Revenuq.

Xhese inspectors wear uniforms simi-

lar to those worn by highway patrol-

men, including Sam Brown belts.

They do not wear the military breech-

es and boots, however.

These inspectors have their nead-
quarters in the eight highway patrol

division offices, spend part of their

time in these offices and part of it
vjs iting different cities and towns in

the divisions giving examinations to
applicants for drivers’ licenses. Two
inspectors have been assigned to the
Charlotte office and one each to the

offices in Rocky Mount, Raleigh, Dur-
ham, Asheville, Winston - Salem,
Greensboro and Kinston. They are
employes of the highway safety divi-
sion rather than of the patrol, but co-

operate with the patrol in the exam-

ining of applicants for drivers’ li-
censes.

"So much of the time of patrolmen

The MorninS AflerTaking
Carter! Little Liver Pills

was being taken up in the examina-
tion of applicants for drivers licenses
that it was thought advisable to put
on some men who would devote their
entire time to examining applicants
and thus release the patrolmen for
more patrol work,” Fulk said. The
plan has worked out very well, with
the exception that we really need
more of these, inspectors and examin-
ers. Their only duties are to examine
applicants for licenses and send in
their reports with the application sub-
mitted. They have full authority to
recommend that licenses be refused,
in which case we decline to issue li-
censes. So far this year we have re-
fused to issue licenses to 2,835 appli-
cants and are turning more down
every week for defective eyesight,
poor hearing and even for defective
intelligence.

“We are also issuing limited driv-

ers licenses to some persons, on con-
dition they only drive in the day time,
or only when wearing glasses. We
aie confident this procedure will re-
duce accidents.”

MOTORIST VANDALS
CONSERVE FLOWERS

Have Greater Conscience
In Respect for Law On

Roadside Flora
Hally' Dispatch Rarcna,
In the Sir Waller Hotel.

By J. C. ItASKER VILI,
Raleigh, May 10 —The annual ap-

peals to motorists to preserve the
wildflowers and plant life along North
Carolina’s highways seem to be hav-
ing weight this spring, J. S. Holmes,
State forester, said today.

“Although there are still evidences
of raids upon dogwood, red-bud, and
other trees and flowers at the spring
season, the persons responsible appear
satisfied with several branches, or
flowers, and seldom load their cars
down as was the practice several
years ago,” Mr. Holmes declared.

“It is probable that several factors
are responsible for this move toward
conservation. During the past few
years there has been a tremendous
amount of publicity attached to many
phases of conservation. There is hard-
ly a community in the State that has
not come into direct contact with
some form of State or Federal con-
servation work. Because of this pub-
licity and work, it is reasonable to as-

sume that some of the valuable les-
sons of conservation that have been
made so evident have been learned by
some of the people.

“There is this fact, too; motorists
who previously stripped the roadsides
of all blooming plants without qualm,
have possibly run a-foul of the State
Highway patrol, which is exercising
a constant vigilance for roadside vio-
lators at this season, and who have
authority to arrest anyone destroying
any plant life within 100 yards of a
highway.

“Finally,. general public disapproval
of the destruction of beautiful plant
pife along our highways has exercised
a most satisfactory effect upon the
would-be offender.”

You Can Trust “BC” To
Relieve Your Neuralgia

Headaches are never pleasant com-
pany, so let “BC” lend a helping hand

the next time you are annoyed with
one. You'll like the way the quick-
acting ingredients in the “BC" for-

mula function for the relief of tanta-
lizing headaches, neuralgia and simi-
lar pains of an inorganic character.

“BC” is a trustworthy, prescription-
type remedy, of which millions of
packages are sold every year. For

more than 25 years people have found
“DC” to be of gratifying value in the
relief of headache, neuralgia and
muscular aches; pain and discomfort
due to. simple head colds, simple ner-
vousness and for headache and back-
ache due to functional disturbances.
Try "BC” and see if it doesn’t give
you relief in just a few minutes. Con-
venient 10c and 25c sizes, or by the
dose at fountains. —(adv.)
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Preston Foster—in “Outcast of Poker
Slats”. State Today Tomorrow.
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Henderson Furniture Co.

HENDERSON,

Defending Champ

- > v f.

Duke’s Blue Devils will attempt to
defend their team title in the 14th an-
nual Southern conference track meet
in Duke stadium Saturday and Charlie
Fischer, shown above, will help if he
is able to defend his championship in
the shot put. Fischer, an outstanding
pushed the iron ball over 45 feet in
member of the Blue Devil grid team,
winning last year’s event.
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piedmont league •

Team W. L. Pet.
Norfolk 12 3 .800

Rocky Mount 11 4 .733
Asheville 10 5 .667
Durham 7 6 .538
Charlotte 8 7 .533
Portsmouth . 6 10 .375
Richmond 5 11 .313
Winston-Salem 1 15 .063

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia 8 5 .615
Cleveland 8 5 .615

Detroit 9 6 .600
Boston 7 5 .583
New York 8 7 .533
Washington 6 9 .400
Chicago 5 9 .357
St. Louis 4 8 .308

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh 11 3 .786
St. Louis 10 5 .667
New York .... 8 8 .500
Chicago ... 7 9 .438
Boston 7 9 .438
Brooklyn 7 10 .412
Philadelphia 6 10 .375
Cincinnati 5 9 .357

Toda^Gdmes
PIEDMONT LEAGUE

Rocky Mount at Asheville.
Norfolk at Winston Salem

Richmond at Portsmouth.
Durham at Charlotte.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington at St. Louis.

Philadelphia at Detroit.
New Ycrk at Chicago.

Boston at Cleveland.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

Pittsburgh at Boston.

Remits
PIEDMONT LEAGUE

Charlotte 10, Rocky Mount 5.
Winston Salem 0; Durham 8.
Portsmouth 17; Asheville 7.
Richmond 6; Norfolk 7.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 1; Chicago 2.
Philadelphia 9; Detroit 8.
Washington 7; St. Louis 1.
Boston 1; Cleveland 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago 1; New York 4.
St. Louis 7; Brooklyn 1.
Pittsburgh 6; Boston 3.
Cincinnati 21; Philadelphia 10.

To2Slyl3
Expect 10,000 To Attend

Session in Louisville;
Leaders to Attend

New Orleans, May 8 (Special)—For
the fifth time in its history since 1845,
the Southern Baptist Convention will

meet in this city May 13-16, with Pres-
ident John R. Sampey, Louisville, Ky.,
presiding. The indications are that
an unusually large number of mes-
sengers and visitors, perhaps 10,000,
coming from each of the eighteen
southern states and the District of Co-
lumbia, will attend this meeting.

Among the number of pre-conven-
tion meetings that will attract wide-
spread interest will be the Woman’s
Missionary Union, Auxiliary to the
Southern Baptist Convention, which
will meet on Tuesday and Wednesday,
May 11-12, in the Municipal Audito-
rium. This organisation, of which
Mrs. F. W. Armstrong, Plattsburg,
Mo., is president, and Miss Kathleen
Mallory, Birmingham, is correspond-
ing secretary, added more than $2,000,-
000 the past year to the offerings of
the Convention for missions, educa-
tion and benevolences.

The laymen of the South, under the
leadership of Dr. J. T. Henderson,
Knoxville, and Lawson H. Cooke,
Memphis, will hold a rally in the au-
ditorium of the Roosevelt Hotel all
day Wednesday and a pre-convention
pastors’ conference under the direc-
tion of Dr. M. E. Dodd, Shreveport, a
former president of the Convention,
will be held at the historic First Pres-
byterian Church at the same time.

According to the advance reports
from all the agencies of the Conven-
tion which have been received at the
Baptist headquarters in Nashville,
marked progress has been made along
practically every line. The financial
report will show a decided increase
over any year since the depression set
in.

“KORDA’S “FIRE OVER
ENGLAND” A FILMEPIC

All the romance and grandeur- of
England in the adventurous days of

Queen Elizabeth and the Spanish
Armada come to life on the screen in
“Fire Over England,” Alexander Kor-
da’s film epic which begins a two
day engagement at the Vance Theatre
today. »

Flora Robson, the distinguished Eng
lish actress, portrays the “Virginia
Queen” in the film, while Laurence
Olivier is seen as the impetuous young
Michael Ingolby who risks his life, to
serve her; the lovely young Vivien
Leigh, the screen’s most sensational
newcomer, is seen as the Queen’s
lady-in-waiting and sweetheart of
young Michael; Leslie Banks is cast
as Leicester, who loved and was lov-
ed by Elizabeth; Raymond Massey
plays King Philip of Spain; the beau-
tiful Tamara Desnij another newcom-
er for whom a brilliant cinema future
is predicted, plays the Spanish girl
who saves Michael; and Morton Selten
is seen as the aged Burleigh.

SAFETY PROBLEM
WILLBESTUDIEO

State Convention in Win-
ston-Salem to Hear

Many New Angles

Dally Dispatch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

11 v J C ijASKEkVILI
Raleigh, May —Many new and

interesting angles of the safety and
accident prevention problem will be
presented at the eighth annual State-
wide Safety Conference to be held in
Winston-Salem May 20 and 21, it was
announced today by Chairman T. A.
Wilson, of the State Industrial Com-
mission, under whose auspices this
conference is held each year. More at-
tention will be paid to highway safety

NOW IS THE TIME TO

STOP RUST and START PROFITS¦ SEE YOUR

FERTILIZER MAN TODAY!

YOUR FERTILIZER MANwilltell you that
cotton need ,tash as well as nitrogen as a
top-dresser, ihat’s why he urges you to use
a nitrogen-potash mixture. He can supply
you nitrogen and NV POTASH in a quick-

acting, well-balanced mixture. If you have already purchased
straight nitrogen for top-dressing, he will suggest that you take
some NV MURIATE or NV KAINIT to use with this when you
chop out. **

* •*»»»#•£•*

He knows that every year thousands of farmers top-dress with
NV POTASH because it produces many extra pounds of valuable
seed cotton. He knows that extensive tests by leading experiment

stations prove that extra potash produces a healthy, high-yielding,

high-quality crop. IM-'
For instance, the North Carolina Experiment Station top-

dressed cotton, which had shown heavy Rust damage in the past,

with 50 to 100 pounds of MURIATEor 125 to 250 pounds'of KAINIT
per acre. “Plats receiving the additional amount of potash pro-

duced larger yields, heavier seed, heavier bolls, more lint per seed,

better grade, longer staple, stronger fibers and a higher percentage

of normal fibers.” %

* When your fertilizer man advises you to STOP RUST and START

PROFITS, he wants to help you make more money. Follow his

advice. Top-dress with NV POTASH this year. It Pays!

N.V. POTASH EXPORT MY., Inc., Hurt Bldg., ATLANTA-Royster Bldg., NORFOLK

TOP-DRESS WITH NYiPOTASH
TRADEMARK RKG.

I Use 100 pounds ofNV MURIATEper acre, or 200 pounds ofNV KAINIT, ora' [l
mixed-goods, nitrogen-potash top-dresser made with NV POTASH. It Pays! Jj Am

I COUNTY TAXES I
I

I Must Be Paid In May I
This is to notify all delinquent County Taxpayers that there will I .
be no further extension of time granted this year and thatall 1936
taxes remaining unpaid at the end of May will be advertised and I
sold, advertising to begin the first week in June.

I Remember May Is the Last I
I Month and That No Further I
I Time Will Be Given I
jll- Hu

Phone or come to my office for any information
I • concerning your 1936 taxes.

I J. ED. HAMLETT, I
Sheriff of V ance County. I..

this time than ever before, due to the
fact that industry is finding that
highway r.ccidents are making a verv
heavy inroad into their safety rec-
ords and are responsible for some of
their heavies*, losses. As a result, em-
ployer-: are taking more and more in-
terest in ways Mid means to reduce
the ncr.ber ol t.ghway accidents ::i
which employes are involved.

Governor Cyde R. Hoey will be one

of the principal speakers before the 1*
•j

entire conference, while several na-«

tionaliy known speakers will also ad-
dress it. One of these will be A. C.
Horrocks, director of education and
head of the Goodyear Industrial Uni-
versity in Akron, Ohio, who will ad-
dress two general sessions, discussing
“The Safety Skyline” and “Attack *

with the Spearhead of Foremanship.”

Now Is The Time To Act
Dealers everywhere are reporting new sales records and profits on r ,es>

of Electric Refrigerators, Radios, Washers, Ironers, Stokers.
A world famous manufacturer of these and many other items an

active dealer for this vicinity. An ever increasing number of aggressive
merchants are finding home appliances departments or stores disti ctly
profitable.

An exclusive Nationally known franchise for the right organization.
Write Box 235, Henderson, N. C., for interview.
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